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'Black boxes' may be key to Air-India crash
LU:I;DO:l; t l ' PP - Bn tis h
officia ls ;\l onda \' chart ered a

~ urvey ~hl P with $op'l1 ~t i c~Hed

f'ICC lronic r c('civC'r s to se;lfch

fo r the fligh t recorders from
the Air-India jum bo jet tha t
cra s hed into th e sea orf
Irela nd. kill ing a ll 329 a board .
A spokesm an for the Br itish
Depart m e nt
of
Tr a n ·
sportation. which is conduling
the search at the request of the

Indl<1n go\'ernmenl. !oi.aid t he

recorder s
est imated

la,

4.006

und er

an

feet of water

and could contain \'i tal cues 10
tht" (.'a use of the cras h.
lie said the impact·resis tant
" b l ac k
bo xes "
one
regis ter ing a ll flight data . the
oth er cockpit " oi ces and
sounds - should continue to
send out a direc ti ona l beacon
signal fo r about a month .

The jumbo je t. on a flig ht
from Toront o to Bomba\' with
a refu('ling s lop in London.
va nished from radar screens
while c ruising a l 31.000 feel
Sunday, Wreckage was spread
o\'er a S·mile a rea. raisi ng
speculation it was blown out of
the s h bv a bomb.
Severai a viation ind ustry
sources were r e lu c tant
Mond a y to s upport such

specula tion without further
evidence. Two said a failure of
elec trica l power in the plane
could ca use the blip to insta ntaneous ly leave the radar
sc r een a nd wo uld no t
necessa rily mean the pla ne
broke up im mediately.
" The flight recorders a re
one of the things that could
he lp us to find out wha t hap·

pened: ' said spokesma n I) ~I\ Id
Deas . " Obvious I\' we a lso net.~
te look a t the " Teckage " nd
bodies. But depending on what
happened . it could gi"e us
some im portant Inform a tion .,
1m es tigators from Canada,
India. and the Unit ed Sta tcs.
where the jumbo jet was
manufa ctured. wi ll ta ke part
in sea rch effort s ,
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By John KrukOWSki
Staft Wnter

Splash

",

I

Mi ke Mueller. left. electronics maj or. and Roger
Bu nnell. i n administrati'fe justice, soak up the

sun and the water at the lake Kinkaid spillway
Sunday afternoon.

Council rejects ordinance change
for Illinois Avenue street vendors
6y BobTila
Staft Wnter

A proposal to exlend the
operating hours of st reet
• endors on IllinOiS A\'enue in
Ca rbondale was \'otOO down O\'
the Cit\' Counctl on :\Ionda\' .
Street \'enaor Larr\' Gllberl.
of carternile. reques ted tha t
the counCil a mend an or ·
dinance to allow \'endors to
operate until 3 a .m . The
present cay or dina nce fo r
" ha wk ers a nd pedd lers."
enact.ed in 19;6. li mits thei r
sa les to between 8 a,m a nd 8
p.m.
Jo hn Huffman . Gilbe r t's
a ttorn e\', sai d tha t s treet
\'ending was his client's main
source of income_ He said he
wanted a n ex tension past 8
p,m , for \'endors in business
dis tricts . a nd recognized that

This Morning

the \'endors s hould not operate
in residential a reas .
Car bonda le police did not
enforce the 8 p.m . ordinance
until April. whe.n resLa urant
owne r s co mp lai ned
that
\'endors were hurt ing hei r
saJes .
Counclimen \'eil Dillard and
Keith Tux ho rn vo ted fo r
further eit\· s laff considerat ion
of a possible ordina nce change
be!ore the rOlJnei I' s decision,
Councilmen Pa trick Kelley
and john Yow agreed that lhe
ci ty 5hould a \'oid involvin g
itself with further business
re.gul a tions on Illinois Ave nue
Yow, Kellev a nd :\'t a\'or
He.len Wes tberg voted for no
further considera t.i on on the
ordi na nce,
"Compet ition I don ' t mind if
eve rybody pla ys by the same
rules . I a m opposed to a ny

- Page 13

Stuck favors
NCAA resolution
-Sports 16

cha nge in the ordinance at this
time:' sai d Jack Koei nick,
owner of Jackson's Chicago
Style Hotdogs. 521 S. JIIinois
:'xe, He said that the increase
in street vendors on Illinois
:\x cnue had been da magi ng his
busi ness.
He said that his business
increased 51 50 to 5200 a nigh t
on Thursda\'s, Frida \'s a nd
Saturdays after police began
enforcing the S p m rule. The
street \·endors also don'l ha \ 'C
to pay property lax or other
cos ts invoh'ed wi th doi ng
busi ness within a build ing, he
said.
"I believe the bus iness
comm un ity can regu late it·
self:' said Jim ~ l c F ad den .
Ca rbondale bagel selle r who
suggested the ord ina nce be
reta ined ,

Negotiat ions to tra nsfer the
authoritv over three Souther n
tllin ois b us routes to a Carbonda le· based bus company
a re gomg well. say the ownprs
of the two bus co mpa ni es in·
\' Ol\'l-d

A s pokeswoman Of I he
11 II noi"> r ommerr(' (um·
mission savs t.he ICC has heard
of th e negotiations on ly
th r ough a "secondhan d"
source ,
Tran s p o rt
Co
G ulf
President E . A. Collier. whose
company is aba ndoning the
routes because it says they're
not turning a profit. sa id the
Illinois Commer ce Com·
mission last week granted
West Bus Service. Inc, temporary authority to take over
the three routes.

ICC SPOKESWO)I.-\:I; Beth
Bosch said the commission has
received " no communication
with the West company a l all "
a nd on l\' hea rd of t he
negoti a tions between the two
t:o mpan ies" ,. ccondhand"
through a n a tt orney of the
~I o bile .
Ala .. ba sed Gu lf
company,
The Gulf compa ny failed to
file fo rm al aba nd onment
pet itions with the ICC on its
Sundav deadli ne. Bosch said.
" Jt may just mea n that they
intend to withdraw without
going through the commission
a nd technica llv we ha\'e no
way to stop thein." Busch said,
Collier ~l ond a v said his
company went through a ll the
required ICC cha nnels a nd is
now work ing wit h the Wes t Bus
Service, fnc , in the tran·

sfer ringprocess" o we'llhaH:
a s mooth transition: '
THE \\ ES T cllmpan~ ,
Collier sa id, 1:-, bemg ad\'lsed
by Gulf Transport on the
logistics of the rout es it In t nds
to ta ke over and the pa per
work it must com plete
,James West. owner of thl'
West Hus Sen 'ice. sa id hi"
company IS in t.he process of
hiring four or fi ve new drive rs
for the routes a nd intends to
buy a new 22-pass enge r
minibus ,

" With mi nibuses, aJong wit h
fre ight traffic. we thi nk we ca n
make t hi s a profitable
propostion," Wes t said,
West said he intends to
e mploy more Souther n IllInois
res iden ts t ha n the Gulf
Transport Co. had. a nother
facto r he said will work to his
com pan~ 's fiscal ad\'a ntage ,
TilE WEST Bus Service will
deploy as ma ny buses a long
the routes as did the Gulf
company and he routes will
a rn e
opera te Wit h the
schedules. with the except ion
of the Eas t t. Louis to arbendale run. West said that
rout e \\ ill he c ha nged slightly
to accomodale more TL'·C
student traffic.
The West Bus Sen-ice will
a bandon the East SI. Louis to
Cairo route aft er the Gulf
company a bandons its western
Kentuck\' ser\'k'e. West saId,
The other route to be taken
over b\~ the Wes t Bus Sen'ice
company is the Carbondale to
Springfield run.

Directory contract may be renewed
By D.vld SII. .ts

Weight room
renovation set

163

Owners say
bus talks are
'going well'

.

0;...
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Staff Writer

Plans to publish the SIU-C
student directory on campus
have been shelved un ti l next
yea r . leaving the fate of this
year 's directory once again in
the hands of a commercia l
printer.
" In the past the University
has contracted out to publish
the directory;' said Tooy
Appleman. USO president.

"This yea r we wanted to do the
whole job a nd keep a ll of tbe

sales revenue on campus, ,.

But the red tape involved
with approving Universi ty·
a pproved contracts was seen
as too great an obstacle for the
USO to overcome in time to
meet the October I dis tribution
date.
" WE ARE in the process of
renewing wr contract with
Information Publications in 5t.

Louis. the same people who did
the student directory last
year: ' said Appleman. " If all
goes ,..eII tbe directory will be
oul as planned on October I ."
A plan for on-campus
publica tion was formally
presented to University administration and business
representatives
Friday,
Silepticism prevailed during
the discussion. despite a
_~OIIY . '-5
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I Nicaraguan official wants
talks to revive peace effort
PANAMA CITY . Panama ' UPI I - Nicaragua n Vice Presidenl
Sergio Ramirez. denouncing U.S. in terference in Centra l
American peace ta lks. scheduled talks wilh officials Monday 10
1ry to revi ve the Contadora peace effort. Nicaraguan officials
walked oul of Ihe peace talks a fl er the firs l day. proles ting the
refusal of EI Salvador. Honduras a nd Cos la Ri ca - all U.S. allies
- to discuss recently approved U.S. funding for the Nica ra gua n
Contraso.

london police discover IRA bombing plans
LONDON ' PI) - Pol ice a rres ted se\'en suspected members
of the outlawL'<I lrish Republican Army a nd uncovered plans for
a major bombing campaign targeting a t leas l 1:1 cities at the
heigh I of the summer tourist season. Scotland Ya rd sa id ~I on ·
day. The four men and three women held by police a lso were to
be ques tioned a boul the Ocl. t2 IRA bombing of Brighton 's
Grand Holel that narrowly missed kill ing Prime Minis ter
Margarel Thatcher a nd her Cabinet. who were aHending the
a nnua l Conservati ve Party conference.

Eight governors endorse Reagan' s tax plan
WASHINGTON <U P Il - Eight of the nation's governors.
se\'en from low-tax states. told Presidenl Reagan Monday they
support his controversial proposal to repeal the deduction for
stale and local taxes. The governors - four Republicans and
four Democrats - emerged from a sales pitch from the
president and other lOp adminis tration offici als la rgely supportive of his controversia l plan to overhaul the federa l tax code .

Cheese deaths linked to faulty pasteurization
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - The number of deaths linked to
tainted cheese continued to rise Monday as a state Senate
committee began its investigation of a two-'month delay between
Ihe first known death and a reca ll of the cheese. In vestigators
haw pinned the blame for the contamina ted cheese - a nd at
least ~ dea ths - on fau lty pasleurization equ ipmenl at the
Jalisco :\'l exican Product Inc. plant in suburban Artesia . The
epidemic's latest \'i ctim "as a 50-year-old woman who died O\'cr
the weekend .

Ford official warns of possible job losses
CLE\'ELA:XD ' UPI , - Thousands of jobs could be lost in the
auto indu ·try If Corpor ate A\'crage Fuel ec nOl11y standards arc
not lowe.red for 1986 model cars, a Ford ;\101 0r Co. \'icc president
~3 1d :\Ionday. Changes in the auto m arket be<'a use of lower than
cXJX.">Clcd gas prices. less u~e of di esel fuel and an increase in the
a mount of small imports hm'c made it i mp os~ i bl c to meet the
2i .5 mile-per -gallon s tandard set In 1975 by the Energy P o l k~
a nd Conserva ti on Act. th \'lce president s aid .

PENNY PINeHER
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Former stocks reporter convicted of fraud
NEW YORK (UPIl - Former Wa ll Street Journal reporter H.
Fosler Winans was con\'i cted l\'I ondav of securit ies fra ud for
leaking information from his influentia l stock market column in
return for payorrs from an insiders trading ring. U.S. Distri ct
Court Judge Charles Stewa rl announced the guilty verdicl on
charges of securities fraud against Winans. his roommate a nd
former Journal ncws clcrk David Carpe,n ter. and Kenneth feli s.
a former s tockbroker at Kidder. Peabody & Co. Winans. :14.
funneled tips about his columns before they were published to
Peter N. Brant. Kidder'S top broker in 1983. and Felis.

Peace committee OKs use 01 police in camps
BEIRUT, Lebanon <UPI) - A peace committee agreed " in
principle" Monday to deployment of police in three Palestinia n
refugee camps as part of a Syrian-brokered truce between Shiite
Moslem gunmen and Palestinian fighters. Political sources.
however, said some police were reluctant to move into the
sprawling setUements because too few weapons had been
surrendered by the Palestinians.

TWA hijackers deny hostage release request
ST. LOUIS (UPf) - Moslem leaders said Monday that the
hijackers of the TWA jet in Lebanon have denied a request that
the American hostage Arthur W. Toga be released because his
wife is seven months pregnant and undergoing stress. A
s pokesman for Shiite leader Nabih Berri was interviewed by St.
Louis teievesion sla tion KSDK . The s pokes man said he relayed
the reques t to Berri. but Berri was unable to secure the hostage's
release.
.
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Higher education might benefit
from Thompson's tax package
and that ou l -of-s fal (~ long·
ctistancl' phone caUs be taxt..-d

By Poul. Buckner
Statl Writer

Govcrnor Thompson's tax

r eform

package has

some

state education administrators
hoping to win support from
lheir facuity colleagues in a n
effort to help pass the plan.

~~'nho~nEd~~~o~C~fO~~

Tax Package last February
and passage of the plan would
create higher taxes to pay for
school reform . The General
Assemhly, however, does not
s eem to find the pl a n
fa\lorable.
Thompson 's two·fold tax
package proposes that the
state pick up the eight cent
federal tax on cigarettes,
schedu led to end '" October.

the S~lmea s tn-slate calis
Should the proposal be ac·
cepted. revenue from the
cigarette tax would then go to
Ihe state inslead of the federal
government . said Ross Hodel
of lhe governor's office. Both
increases. therefore. would
directly benefil higher
educalion.
Jill Meyerhoff of the
Springfield·based
JIIinois
Conference of Arne,r ican
Association of University
Prof,,"sors said Ihal withoul
the increases there won't be
any res ources for public
schools in\'o!\-ed in elementary. secondary and higher
eduC:1 tion .

" U nless

th e

Ge neral

Assembly approves Thompson 's tax package:' she said .
" fiscal "ear 1986 budgets
especially those to SIU "'ould need to be reduced ."
While the exacl amount of
in next year's
budge ts is not the issue,

reducti ons

Meyerhoff said the point is
"that the state can 't afford to
ra ise appropriations (10
education ) without the
resources heing there. I think
he (Thompson ) is putting the
pressure on legislators now so
that they will pass Ihe package
so I'evenues are there nrnA' and
in later years," she said.
"We want 10 put Our
education associations on the
alert ," o;: he said

Bill to aid proprietary schools
has professors group worried
By Paula Buckner
Statf Wnter

Two bill, hei ng deba ted by
the illinOIS lrgis lature could
have a d \' e ~ e a ffectf' on higher
education, sal'S Jill Meverh off
of the Illi nois Conference of the
Amcri l'a n Ass ocia tion of
ni\'crsity P rofessors.
On the floor of the House of
Represental h'es is Sena te Bill1358 whi ch. if passed . would
give f i n a n c ial a id t o
proprietary. or for-p r Ofit.
schools.
Student loa n mone\' is
a\'ailable from the Illinois
State Scholarship Commission
only to four-yea r and junior

colleges w ith a ccr edit ed
deg. ee prog ra ms.
Should the bill . sponsored by
Rep. J a mes F . Kea ne. D·
Chic3 0 o, lk' passrd in the
Hou.. e - the Sena te pa.sed it
111 mid-June - sc.hools ru n by
corpora tions, suc.h as Bell a nd
Howell's DeVry Technological
In ~ t ll1J te in Chicago. \\ ould be
eligihle to r(>{'eivc s tudrn t loa n
money.
The problem w.th till S .
Mevcrhoff said, IS tha t some
for=profil schools offer only 3
certificat.ion of completion of
course work instead of an
academic degree.

Of the:l9 for·profit schools in
Illinois to he incl uded in the
listing of eligible institutions,
she scud , only 14 offer accred iled degree progra ms .
Wh a I the pr o f ess o r '
association is concerned
a bout. sa id Emil R Spees of
SJU·C's higher education
department. is that noth ing in
the bill requires a quality or
degree program for the school
to recei"e financial aid .
Six·week programs o(fered
by some schools. he said. "are
not guaranteed to be good .
They could be fly·by-night
programs. for all we know ."

State legislature to vote
on a 9 percent increase in
85-86 SIU System budget
he neglec ted." Richm ond
sa id .

By John Kruk_Ik l
Staff Writer

The

Illinois

House

is

scheduled to \'ote on a 1985·
86 SIU System budget that is
9 percent larger than last

year's . says Rep. Bruce
Richmond. sponsor of the
bill.
Richmond, D·lI!urphysb·
oro. said the approximately
$190 million budget should

~i~ht~tC~ ~~~e~~~~e~~iL~
in terms of salaries.

The bill calls for a 7.2
percent across- the-boa rd
pay increase for SIU em·
(lloyees Richmond said he
expects the ra ise will be
Increased to 8 percent by
the end of th is week after
some other funds are added
t.)the budget.
" It ·s my hope a nd int ent
tha I those on Ihe lower end
of the pay spt'"Ct ru lll will not

The bill is basically the
sa me as Senate Bill 364 ,
which passed last month
and was co-sponsored by
Sen. Ralph Dunn. R·Du
QuOin.

Richmond said he doesn 't
expect the bill will be
altered by amendments and
will oppose any such at·
tempts should they arise.
" I'm going to resist all
amendments because it's an
ag r eement among all
universities that fund ing is
held at the highes t le\'el tha t
could he had." Richm ond
said.
"'My ma in concern is that
nothi ng is deleted from the
budget because we' re n fl l
getting a ny more than we
can. that's for s ure." he
sa id.

Beg your pardon
The SJU·C Coa l Resea rch
Cent er was gi ven approl'al for
$1.5 million in federal funding

by a cong ressiona I sub·
committee Thurs da y, not
a s repo r ted in
Friday's Daily Egyptian.
Patrick McCaffrey. press
aide for Rep. Ken Gray. said
hp was mistaken about the
figure Thursday when he

S5oo,ooo

re por ted it to the Da il\'
Egyptian . The SL5 million
figure is the am ount the
Unive rsity had req ues ted .
McCaffrey said .
Gray. Sen. Paul Simon a nd
Rep. Terry Bruce. D·Olney .
had requested the s ub·
committee to act on the bill .
said Simon press aide David
Carle.
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Chemical weapons
darken U.S. image
AS TERRORISTS liEU) O\'ER 40 America ns hostage in
Beirut last week, the lIouse of Re present ativ('S decidL'II tn show
that the United States s till has somc teeth by approving 512 • .5

mll1ion for the production of new chemical weapons. Under the

llouse bill. a t6·year-old moratorium on the production of such
wea pons would end September 1987 if President Reagan certifies
that the new wea pons are needed lor secunty purposes ana II our
NATO allies request tha t the weapons be stored in Europ<'.
Earlier in the month. the Senate appro"ed S174 million to be used
immediatelv for the new weapons.
Over the Past three years the Senate has apprO\'ed funding for
bi nary nerve-gas weapons several times. much to the pleasure of
the Reagan administration. But the Democratic-eontrolled
House had consistently refused to approve funding for the new
" safer " weapons . The binary weaptms would consist of two
nonlethal compounds s tored separately that become deadly
when they are combined .
Our weapons arsenal already includes 2,6 million nerve-gas
weapons. The variou!' types of weapons contain one or the other
of several lethal chemicals. making Ihem a threa t 10 the
localities where they are siored . Supporters of the new weapons
a rgue tha t the old 'weapons are obsolete and tha t the biliary
weapons are safer . They a lso sa y that the l 'niled States needs t f)
maintain a high-quaJity stock pile of nen 'c-gas weapons to deter
the So\'iets from using theirs and to provide the t l ml ~ , 12.1CS an
alternath'e to the use of nuclear a rms
TilE OTIIER IIA1'OD. the COSI of safely des troyi ng the old
nerve-gas weapons once the new oncs are produced is eXp4..~ted
to be much higher tha n the cost of producing the new weapons.
Also. there is no assurance that once the weapon are produced
our European allies will be willing to s tore them. In the past.
NATO na tions ha" e not supported the proposed weapons.
The House decision. while perhaps mainly a symbolic move to
strengthen the United Stales ' image in the face of growing
terrorism. threatens to further escalate the terrifying arms
race. Rather than making the 'nited States look strang. the new
weapons will make us look all the mor e committed to usi ng force
_ and this is a barbaric and horrible type of force - rather than
comm itted to peace and diplomacy .
Most other types of weapons can be used for stra tegIc pur·
poses. which the only possible usc for nerve-gas weapons IS
to kIll people. Instead of taking a another slep toward ' enhancing
our a bility to ma im and kill people. we should show the world
that we are not a nation obsessed with violence and power by not
producing and not asking our allies to deploy new nerve-gas
weapons.
O:-i

Quotable Quotes
" Looking at it from here, the troubles all over the world and
not just tbe Middle East look very strange as you see the boun·
daries and borderlines disappearing. I think lots of people who
are involved in causing most 0( these problems ought to come up
here and take a look." - Saudi Arabian Prince Sultan Salman
Saud during his flight aboard the space shutUe Discovery .

Doonesbury

TilE
1I 0l:SE
of
Re prese nta tives ' \'ole f o
rC\'erse itself on ai d 10 the
Nica raguan rebels provides a
goocl argument agai nst givinf,!
the legi, lati':c branch a bigger
role in making foreign policy
Prcsldent Reagan 's policy.
despite its many flaws. has the
\'irtue of consistenc\! .
Less than two l1;onths ago
Ole members voted to forbid
a id to the Con tras. They v. cre
turned around b\ th e visit of
Nica ra guan PreSident OanieJ
Ortega to Moscow. which
occurred the day aft~r tru. t
','ote and which could not ha ve
surprised any serious person .
Congress knew nothing last
week tha t it didn't know in
April - except. perhaps. a bout
public opinion.
The Cont ras are not the
Jefferso ni a n
demo c r ats
depicted by the presIdent. at
leas t not aU of them Thev
warran t U.S. help n01 f ..ir
moral reason but ror tac tica l
ones. The Sandinis tas. \I, no
ha\'c a li gned them~ elves
mllit..1f1ly with the SO\,1(~ t
Umon. can ' t be expected to ('ut
t.hose ties out of j!9Od will
toward Ronaid Reaga n .
Pressure has to be exerted.
and the only pressure that IS
likely to be effect,"e is
military. Better Contras th<tn
U.S. Marines.
BUT Jl'ST as dipl omacy
unbacked by power wili tikely

Stephen
Chapman
T rihu l l . ('onlpa !.~

fa il. the usc" of force makes
:3t!IlS C onl v a s a wa\' to force the

Sao d i ti is ta s 10 bargai n
ser iously. If it becomes pa rt of
a grandiose crusade to make
Ce,n lra l America safe for
dcm o(,' l'acy, it will proba bl~'
dray. the U.S. into a selfdefeat ing war Am '.;:! ri ca n
interests in N i ~ ragu a arc
limited. Our mea ns of pur·
suing them ough! to be limit.ed.
too.
There lies the crucial defect
in Reagan 's policy and the
reas(;n it evokes such fear
among American s:
It
demands too much - not only
the remo,'al of the Sovie!s,
which is necessary fol' our
security. but the remakmg of
Centra) America in the image
of the United States. which is
not.
The Sandinls .... s know the
benefi ts of Soviet belp. The

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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poiut of h e l~ i ng the Contras is
to show them :'hat its costs a re
unafforda bly high Thl' V.S.
ca n ill afforel a nother Russian
sa tellite so close to its borders.
And it c an ' t tolerat e
ag gress ive condu c t th at
threa t~ns
It s
Ce nt r al
Am eri can friends The Sandi nistos shoul d be fo rced to
recngni zC" I hat they ,, "11 ha ve to
pay the tol! exaderi hy Ih("
Control!' unu l those V.S interests are arccmmoda ted.
J:-i TL'HX . the Reagan ad·
mini s tra ti on can ' t expec t
compromise from Ma nagua
unless it is wiJIing to make
concessi ons of it£ own .
Erecti ng a democracy that
meets the highest American
standards is more than the
Sandm lstas can be expected 10
achicn" and more than the
president has a ny right to
demand. To insist tha t they
tailor their in ternal policies to
U.S specifications is to deny
their s o\'ere i g nt y . An y
government faced with that
ultimatum has no choice but to
figh t.
The House vote could be the
beginning of a process of harr!
negotiating that will r econcile
the basic interCl'ts of the
United States and Nicaragua .
Or it could be step into a
quagmire. !';ow that he's
gotten most of what he wanted
from Congress. the choice is
Ronald Reagan·s.

Pr~hoice activists
avoided meeting
Thanks to Southern Illinoisans for C",*",
for scbeduling. during the lasl two weeks,
meetings a Iwo locations in Carbondale
and for showing the exceUent film " The
Silenl Scream" and the follow-up film
prepared by Planned Parenthood.

The meeting held June 12 at the Car·
bondale Public Library was attended by
about 50 people. EveryOlH! wbo signed up
was called upon 10 speak foUowing the
films. Thirteen ~lifers compared to
eight pro-choice people presented their
viPn. The former included three medical
doctors who spc*e convincingly.
The JUDe 18 meeting hl!ld al the Eurma
C. Hayes CellI« brought out twelve rilhtIo-Iife ~. One representalive of
Soutbeni llfinoisa.. for Choice introduced
the moderator IIIId .... lefl !be meetinI.
Why did the - - . of the
organization fail to ....", up at
meeling?

=-==

At any rate, as a worker in the riIhI-tolife movemenl I appreciate their efforts in
giving US an opportunity to meet and express our views on bellalf of the innocent
ba~es who can only defend thomselves
with their silent IICn!IIDIS . - _
Marie
N...·.d<I, Ca"-'ale.
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u.s. refuses to withdraw
ships from Lebanese coast
BEIIWT. Lebanon' UPIl Shiife Moslf'm leader Nabih

Berr i set .
i\'l o lld ~l\'

ncw condit ion

fur the

r e l t"a s l~

of 4f!

Amencan hosl.'lgc~ seiz.ed in a
TWA jet hijack ing. d.ma ndtllg
U.S. warships ca rrying l.ROO
Ma r ine;; \\ ithdra w from the
Lebanese {'n.'lS I

Wa shington

I'ejecled the dema nd.
T he de\'clopmenls

111

the 11 -

day·old cris is ca m ~ aft er
Israel released 31 01 764
Lebanese prisoners who·se
freedom is the main demand
for the return of thr hostages.
A Shiite officia l reitera ted tha t
" II of the de tainccs in Israel
must be freed.
At Beiru t Int er natio nal
Airport. a doctor was ra iled to
the hija cked TWA Boei ng 727
when the pilot began suffe ring
" terrible" stomach pains. His
condition was not immediately
know n.

Berri . leader of the Shiite
m ili t ia A mal and th e

negotia tor fur the hijac ke~.
the new condit ion for the
retu r :l of the hostages in it
sta tCrllpnt i s~ ued torepor lers .
' T'lP ap pro;:lch of . II (~
Am enca n n p~ t ma kes lIS add
a nothpr condi tion - and this
lime on beha lf o( Am al - fo r
lhe re leas~ of the hostages .
That is tha t the Am erican flC(!t
mo ve'S a way (ro m our
s~1f ron t ," he said.
Thl"'" U.S. warshi ps led by
the a irc raft ca rrier USS
Nim Hz a rrived of! Le ba nonb
a fter the het landed in Beirut
on Ju ne 16. two da ys after it
was seized during a flight from
Athens to Rome. The vessels
were joined Frida y by three
ships carrying 1,800 Marin.". .
Sources in Washington said
Mondav Ihe task force was
steaming 30 to 60 miles from
the coast. At ti mes. they said .
ships might go out 100 m iles to
pick up supplies from support
vessels.
~e l

In Washingt on. Defe nse
Sccrelary Caspar Weinberger
lermed the hosta ge· taking
" Ihe begin ni ng or a wa r " a nd
d is mi s s ed
Ber r i's new
dema nd.
He said the maneuvers 01 tne
ta sk force "should be trea ted
as mili ta ry mO\'emenls in
warti me. That's what we' ve
been saying."
U.S . inlel li ge nce knows
" pretty well who the terrorists
a re ," Wei nberger said, but he
a ppeared t.o rule out a ny im·
media te militarv act ion or
retaliatIOn bea u'se it could
m ea n ha rm ing innocent
civilia ns.

SIUC INTItAMURAL SPORTS
Spo nso rs

TABU TENNIS TOURNAMENT
(M en' s and W o men's)
Sign u p WIth Summ E" r 10 or SRC U'je Card and $1
forfei t fee per perso n al SRl ln fo rmatl o n Des k

ENTitiES CLOSE (3 t RC tn(orm ation Des k)
SlI1gles - 9:00 p m . rUe d av, Ju ly 2

Sources a I Beirut airport
s aid pilots of Lebanon's
na ti onal carrier, Middle East
Airlines . a r e rela ying in·
format io n about
s hip
movement s
in
the
Mediterran ea n to th e
hi jacker~ .

Budget agreement unlikely
this week, officials indicate
WASHINGTON W P Il The White House Monday
expressed pessimism about
the likelihood of a budget
agreeme nt this week as House
and Sena te leaders held fir m
on their opposing positions
over c urtaili ng Social Secur it y
pay ments.
House Democra ti c lcader
J im Wright of Texas showed
no s ign of backin g off the
House's insislence that Social
Secur ity cost· of·ltv ing in·
creases be preserved. The
Senate's budget plan would
forgo the inflation,rela ted
hikes for the na tion's 36 million
reci pients.
Chairman Pele Domenici. n·
N.M . said he was not readv to
abandon lhe Senate's posiiion
on Socia l Securit, In an effor t
to reach a n agreeinen t.
" I haven' t decided 10 gI ve in
on a ny of the major i s.~ u es yet
because we haven 't explored
a ll the a pproaches yet ," he
said followin!! an info rma l
meeting for conferences.
Both Domenici and House
Budge t Committee Cha irma n
Willia m Gr ay s aid no
agreements were reached a t

the inform ' I. c1osed,door.
session. The conferees pla nned
to meet in a formal session
Tuesav.
White House spokes m a n
Larry Speakes said President
Reagan and hi s a dviser s
" re ma in hopeful " that an
agreement ca n he s truck on
ho\\' to CuI projected spending
next vea l' but admi tted " the
outl ook is not good ."
The negotia tors hope to
complet.e work on the budget
befor r the end of the wcek.
when Congress lcaves for a
week long Ju l ~' 4 recess.
Gr ay sai d th e r e's a
"potenlial" lha t agreemen t
could be reached Ihis '., eek.
but said Ihe adminiSl ra tion
wasn', helping.
" I think the presiden t has
basica lly lef. it out (of his
agenda )." Gray told reporters.
Sena te Republican leader
Roberf Dole of K ansa s wa s

more optimistic than the Wh ite
House a nd said a budget could
be set tled in ! he nex t few days
but he added that a " good
budget" would be one that
curbed Social Securitv,
" We' re goi ng to get a

budget ," Dole told reporters.
" Whether we get a good
budget IS another story ."
He said he hopes there will
be some curtailment of Social
Security included in a budget
comprom ise.
Negotiations (or the past two
weeks have been marked bv
disagreement on both Social
Security and defense spending
- and chances a re rated as
s lim that a packa ge ca n be
ha mmered out bv the end of
the week .
.

ab~;I~bbtl\\~~ fr~;~u:ge ~~:
billIOn plus ft.-dera l deficit in
fiscl1l 1986. The House mai n·
ta ins Socia l Security reci pienLo;
s hould receive their raise next
yea r and tha t lhe Pe ntagon
s hou ld not . Th p Senate
believes the opposite .
" Tn our view. the prospects
are not good ." Speakes lold
reporters.
Wright said the House is not
going to accept the Se.na te
position on Social Security or
defense . He cited a num ber of
figures from a recent Ha rris
poll showi ng the punlic is
against scrapping next ye.:! r 's

DIRECTORY: Contract may be renewed
Con1inued from Page 1

handfut of encouraging words.
' -THE I.AST time this
project was attempted it was a
complete failure," said Ray
Yarbrough. SIU-C assistant
director of purchases. " Local
merchants were hounded for
advertisements, while the
students in charge of selling
lhe advertisement. sold
nothing,"
Yarbrough added that a
project this s ize should have
been started in January .
Andrew FaUori, president of
the
SI U,C
Amer ic an
Marketing AssOCiation, said
previous student marketing
failure with the directorY was
due to inexperienced sellers.
"IN TIlE past the USO did
not sc reen the s tudent
marketing agents to do the
project," said Fattori . " The
past four d irectories were done
in four weeks tim e , Con·
tra ctors kept hacki ng out
because of the lack of sold
ad\ler tis 1f~g. so the project was
j us l h.:tndcd to someone at the
las1 mlDute 1 do it .,

Contract bids for advertising
space must he solicited to local
businesses a nd regis tered
student orga niza ljons in ad·
va nce to plan yellow page and
while page a rrangements in
the directory . E,'en before
solicitation , each contra c t
must be appro,'ed in accordance with Uni versih'
policy .
•
"'It was hard for vendors to
commil themselves to a sale
because the seUers did not
have an approved contract to
show them ," said Jean
Parat()l'e, assistant to the vice
president for student affairs.
"'Sales were always under the
wire as a result.

"NO"'. IF we were to do it
ourselves, we would first need
the contract approval to show
everybody, what with no
backing from an outside
publisher."
Paratore said that to follow
th e plann e d se ri es of
ma rkeli ng deadlines leading
up t o the O c tob e r I
distnbuti on, the. contract bids
"oul d ha ve to be, approved by
the mversHy within the lIt!xt
I

week.
" There is far too much
bureaucracy to work around to
get the bids approved in that
space of time," Paratore said .
'-The advertisement contracts
a nd deta ils of the fisca l
procedures would then have to
be in the printer's hands by
July!."
'
" II' THE USO failed to g~t
the directory out, a new
contract with an outside
contractor would have to be
drawn up and approved." said
Terry Mathias. assis tant
director
of
University
Relations. " The entire process
of getting out the bids would
have to start over, and then the
directory milt/lt be out in
January or I'ebruary ."
Appleman said he plans to
help lay the foundation in early
19116 for the next USO ad,
minis tration to publish the
student directory at SIU-C.
"The people from the AM.'\.
",HI help out with the sa les this
tim e an d will proba bly
m anage th e mark e t i ng
a ltogether nex t year ," said
Applema n.

What A
Meal!
Mouth Watering ROAST BEEF
Sandwich and HOT BAKED POTATO
10\.JnC shcec m in •
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Oft.r Good Thru June 30. 1985

Breakfast Special

ggc

Includes 2 Scrambled Eggs. Sausage.
and a Bisc uit

6am ,10:30am
Oft.r Good Thru June 30. 1985
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The Piranha Brothers pl.yed th.ir
" 5wingboprhythm.ndw ••• ·• music Thursday
night .t the Suns.' Concert on the at..,. cf

Shryock Auditorium. From left, Brothers Dez on
SIIJ:ophone. Mike on bliss •• nd Mighty Orph.n
Pir.n.... on leed guitar and voc.i •.

'Swingboprhythma.nd wave'
has Sunset crowd dancin'
By Ellubeth Cochr.n
StaffWnter

Piranha Brothers Band
drummer Tom Piranha says
the ba nd likes its audience to
dance .
The Brothers' wishes came
true duri ng the Sunset Concert
on the steps of Shr yock
Auditorium last Thursda v.
beca use the people were
bopping a II evening.
The Chicago-based Piranha
Brothers rocked the Old Main
Mall for nearh' two a nd onE"
half hours wi th·its unique 'lyle
of music the band members
c all
" swi ngboprhylh mandwa \'c .··
The ba nd wrote e igh ty
percent of Thursday evening's
m us ic . lead s inger l\like
Piranha said after the show.
All five band members
combine on vocals. l\Iike sa id

this helps them ··tune in" to
t h e audience bec a u se
"evervbodv has a voice. a nd
because of that. they can
relate to our music."
Dance r s and parti e r s
seemed much more involved in
the Piranha Brothers show
tha n the first Sunset Concert
the week before. That night.
Deluxury arrived la te. played
too quietly and qu it before the
crowd was ready for the music
to stop.
.
Grant Fong. SP C Consorts
chairman. agreed that this
concert was better than the
first. because the Piranha
Broi h e r s
were
mor e
professiona l.
When the band left the stage
the first time. s houts of "More
Piranha Brothers!" echoed
through the audience. which
brought the energetic group

na ck on stage to end the
concert Wi Ul the classic dance
tune. " Twist and Shout."
The crowd lingered i n anticipation of another encore.
but the Brothers obviouslv had
other thoughts . After about 15
minutes the crowd di spersed ,
proha bly looking for a nother
place 10 lis ten 10 music a nd
ca rr~1 on the part y.
.. ThiS i. the mos t fUll I've
had all yea~." Mike said after
t he concert.
" It's nier not to ha \'c to sell
Jiquor a nd push sex" du ring a
pe rf ormance . T om . th e
drummer. added . He said he
enjoys free concerts beeause
people tend to compla in less .
and listen tothemusic more .
The P ira nha Brothers will be
back in tow n Sept . 6 to perform
at Gatshy·s.

P,emlerlnll
tomorrow
1 - 8pm

Cubond",le
IC,abllev!sl'onCh",nneI7
A uni que video show f ea t uri ng
new drtist cmd nt:'w releases

Pr oductio n

not shown on other Top- 4 0
v i deo shows.
Also Sho wing Fr idi".ys 5 - 6 pm

Wed.

16 Interview with the .I.uters

House OKs minting of silver coins
to fund Statue of Liberty repairs
WASHI NGTON !U PI ) The House gave final approval
~10n day to a measure to m int
commemora tive coins to raise
money 10 1' the restoration of
the Statue of Libert v and Ellis
Island.
.
I n ad d it io n . the b ill
a uthori zes the minting of new
silver builion coins ·".. ith the
si lve r for the coins to come
from the strategic stockpile.
which is a was h in unneeded
silver
Apprm'a l by voi ce vot e came
after Rep. Frank Annunzio. DN.•I. . chairman of the banking
subcnm miU ee on coi nage,
offered assu ra nces he would
hold heanngs all minting a
U.S. gold coin to compete with
South Africa's Krugerrand.
Idaho se n at or s
and

representativs had pushed for
the silver coin on the grounds
that bullion auction of the
stockpile supply would drive
down the marke t price and
ha rm the silve r mining induslrv in lheir s tates. Silver
users: such as the jewelry

industry. would benefit from
depressed silver prices.
According to the most recent
report from those tallying
stockpile figures. the country
has 136.5 million troy ounces in
the strategic stockpile but no
need for any of it.

'Whorehouse' is musical opener
Summer Playilouse '85 will
have it s first musical
production of the season when
" The Best Little Whorehouse
in Texas" opens at 8 p.m.
Fridav at McLeod Theater.
The' Chicken Ranch in Texas
is the seWng. a nd Miss Mona's
" gir ls" a re on the loose.
TV rep or ter ~lel vi n P .
Thorpe in terrupts the fun a t
the ranch when he attempts to
close it down.

"Twenty·four Hours of
Lovin' .. "No Lies" and "Hard
Candy'Christmas" are some of
the popular tunes from the
country·western musical .

The show will run through
Sunday and also July ~ -7. wi th
a ll shows at 8 p.m. Tickets
ma y be purchased a t the
McLeod Theater box office $6 Thursday and Sunday and
~ Friday and Saturday.

Musi c and Lyrics by Carol Hall
Book by Larry L. King and Peter Masterson

1I1!)u( I I) P. ''t ·· ' O '' ...... \' NU !t .. ' W t ll' l !t

Brewster's Millions
t'l.

(2: 15, S:00@S2.00J 7.00.9:00

A FOOT-STOMPING MUSICAL!

I'wfect
. ) (2:00. 5:15# '2.00)1:00

PI

I:~ t" ... UD. . .....~" S

\'IIfj06. o.iIyq,ptiu,JweB, 1_

lltN. W

Mcleod The~ter
June 28-30, July 4-7, 8 PM
Box Office
Individual tickets on sale S6 & S7
453-....
Discounts available!

Consumer groups request
fast food ingredients labels
WASHI NGTON /U PI ) - A
consume r advocacy group. ;1
medical association and a N('w
York co n s um e r age n cy
Monday petilioned Ihe federal
go \' Crnm ell l t o r equir e
ingredienlla bels on fa sl foods.
They said consu mers ha ve a
r ight to kn ow if substances to
wh ich they a re a llergic or if
ingredients linked 10 di etrela ted diseases are found in
fasl foods . They sa id fast foods
s hould be co.'ered bv laws Iha l
requi re labels on foods purchased at supermarkets.
"U nfort una teh ', without

inform ativ(" la belin g . Ih ('
compos itio n of fa s l foods
remains a mvsterv:' ~:} i d
Michael Jacobson. e xeculh'e
direclor of Ihe Cenl er for
Science in the Public Interest.
the consumer hea lth a dvocacy
group. ' "This leaves heallh·
conscious cons umers com·
plele ly in Ihe dark ."

The pelition In thr Food and
Drug Administrat ion a nd the
Agric ulture De pa rtment also
wa s filed b\' the New York
St.ate Consumer Protect ion
Boa rd a nd Ihe Food Allergy
Committe of t.he Ame rican
College of Allergis ls. an
a ssoci~l tion of scientists and
phys icians .
The go\'ernment his torica lly
has chosen not to e nforce
fede ra l food labeli ng laws on
r(."St.a ura nt foods because they
can cha nge a lmosl daily.
The petition said food sold by
Ihe $40 billion fra nchised fasl
food induslrv is di fferent .
however . beca use it is stan·
dardized and served in
;~'t!f:.rs Ihal could be easily
A federa l stud" of food
labeling in Ihe ialc 19705 .
notin g those fac tor s. sa id
labeling fa sl foods " is a
realistic possi bili ty" but the

li----~~.
1fT "'""'if
\/ \W.y
'.Ity Gre.k Dellc.cY'~::·">-

l1t>a

government decided not to
take thai route.
The petition said la beli ng
wou ld be he lpful to Ame ri ca ns
allergic to ingredients like
Yellow Dye NO. 5. found in
foods like milk shakes or
toppin gs. or co rn based
sweeteners used in soft drink s.
dessert items or sa uces.
America ns concerned about
fal intake shuld know Ihal fa sl
fonds a re wmally fried in
a nim a l fat rather than
pnlyunsal ured oil as they a re
usua lly prepa red in homes. the
petition sa id.
The pelilioners sa id fas t food
resta u rants . which thev
compared to decent r a li zed
food ma nufacl uring fac ilities.
a lso should dislay posters or
placa rds beari ng ingredienl
information so cons umers
could rev iew ingredie nts
before ma king purchases.

Retired director of correctional
institute program dies at age 64
Cha rles A. He lwig Jr ..
former coordina tor of the SlUCorrec t io nal Ins titution
Program . died Friday in SI.
Louis afler a shorl illness .
Funera l services will be a t
10:30 a .m. Tuesda y at Pelle ll
Fun e r a l Hom e in Mur ·
physboro. Buria l will be at
Pleasa nt Grove Me mori a l
Cemetery in l\lurphysboro.
1\le morial contribut ions may
be made to Lifeline. in C3 r e of
51. ,I oseph Hospilal. ~ I ur 
physboro.
)Ir. Helwig retired in 1981.
He joined the SIU facully '"
1964 a nd began teachin g
classes at l\'lena rd Corre(;.
tional Center . then one of
three pri ons in \~ hlch Stu
offe red classes .
Cnder ~ I r
He hng ' s
leader~ hip. the CorrPClIona 1
Institut ion Program de\'e jo ~d
a seque nce of frcs hm a TI and
sop homo r e ;;:I as ses . Th e
c urriculum addition a llowed
inmC1 tc~
i.o cornpltte core
requirements for a deeree
whi le imprisoned. then be

e

gra <!uated from SIU as part of
thei r parole.
After 1970. when community
colleges look o\"er the freshman a nd sophomore classes.
SIU offered a
niversit y
Si udi es degree. e.llowing inmates to fi n i ~ h requireme nts
for a bachelor's degree withoul
attending classes on ca mpus .
The fir s l fo rma l com me nc eme nt was he ld at
l\le nard in 1976.
:\'lr. He lw ig recch'ed a

------------.,

Dellverecl to You I

Try Carbondale's fines1 GYROS sandwici l
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U S . cho ice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes. oOions . and
a sour aea m based sauce

served on a pila bread

I

HALF GYROS AFTER IO:OOpmSl.25! ,
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c:ftnobic dance in thE watn-a 9'Eat way to tonE and tan'

Tuesdays and Thursdays
June 18-July 25
3:30-4:15 p.m_
Ca mpus Lal.e Beach

No reg is rra rion required

Black male life

to be discussed
Arni ta Boswell . Chicago
social worker who is super·
vis ing a pilol program for
black unwed teenage pa renls.
will discuss the complexities of
being a black ma le in toda ~"s
society on Tuesday in Ca r·
bonda le.
Boswell is scheduled 10
spea k aboul Ihe black ma le
experience from 9:50 ... :n . to
10:50 a .m. in Quigley Ha ll.
Hoom 208 and will conduct a
youlh r ound lable pane l
di scussion at t.he E'Jrma C.
Haves Ce.nter auditor ium at 5
p.m. to ente rtai n questions
concerning black males between the ages of 13and~ .

)

,. 4)."e.~

~a..

governor 's citation for his
work at Menard in 1971.
At the lime of his death. Mr.
Helwig was an a lderman in
Murphysboro. He had been a
four-yea r member of the merit
board for the J ac kson Counlv
Sherriff"s Departmenl.
Prior 10 joi ning SIU. Mr.
Helwig was the first dean a t
Southeastern Illinois College in
Ha r ris burg. as well as the first
slaff membe r hired al the
school.

1

Advertise in the

Daily Egyptian
311n8. for 2 day•......

Ju.t.,

Advertise in the Daily Egyptian Thurlday and
Friday of any week and receive a special
rate plus ...

3 FREE Yard Sale Signs
Your ad will appear under a special "clip & soye"
column in the classified section_ Thi. column will be
clipped by eager bargain hunters In _rch of thot
special '-"re_

.,.ltsII_

For information call 536-3311
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Bush rallies anti-terrorism support in Europe
BO);:'\ . \\ (' Sot l , e rman\
t U PI I
\' I('l~ Prcsldc ril
George Bush arrived in West
German\'

~l o llda\'

for ta lks

with Chancellor (Idm nt Kohl
on \\ 3VS to In c rea se in·
t e r nati"o n al
coo peration
against t('rrori:.-m .
Hush. on a lO-da.. vis i t 10
Europe~lT1
nall o n:-, . w a s 1l1C'\ ;:1' Cologne-

s(' \" (' 11

Wester n

Bonn Airport by Werner Coun t
\'on del" SchulcnbC'rg. the
go v e rnm e n t' s c h ic
of

prot ocol.
The vke president. after
spending the night a t the li .S.

a mbassa dors residence. will
mcct K ohl prival c l~' Tuesday.

At the top of their agend"
will be ways 10 encourage
in t(> rn3 I iona I
coo pe raliol1
aga inst terrorism part l c ul arl ~' the hijacking of a
Tlr A jetliner and the holdi ng
of 40 American hostages by
i\loslcm gunm en in Bei ru l.
said
ch i ef
gO\"f.~ rnmcn t
s pokes ma fl FriedheIm OS! .
··The cha ncellor will tell the
,·ice president the Uni ted
States has the full support of
West Germany in its altempts
to frco the hostages heing held

in Beirut .. ' OSI said. " Th ose

Bush sai d he discussf'U wi th

peopl e deserve the sympat hy
of c \'cry cit izen."
.

the pope ··the proble m, that
confr ont mankind toda y. and
once again 1 drew wisdom ~nd
s trengt h fr om hi s counsel." He
had a previous a udie nce with
the Homan Cat holic pontiff in
Fcbrua ry 19K4 .

West Germa nv is the second
stop on a tour' that a lso include!' the Hague. Brussels.

Geneva . Paris a nd London .
Dunng a 19-hour stop in
Rom e. B us h m et with

President Sandra P ert ini on
the 88·vear·old leader·s last
day in' office. had a private
audience wilh Pope John Paul
11 al the Vatica n a nd a working
lunch wit h lI alia n Prime
Minister Bettno Craxi .

··1 hope we will he able to
work together for pe..lce,'·
.Iohn Paul said aft er their 40·
minut e talk . " 1 am sure we will
be seeing you again."
Bush. directed b,· Prcsident
Reagan to set up
U.s . task

a

for ce

on

in te rn ational

terrori sm. told a news con·
fcr ence i n the closely guarded

U.S. Embassy lhat Crax; and
Foreign !\1 inistcr Giulio An ·
dreotti promised him I tal~ ':'\
" utm os t cooperation ,"
Praisi ng Italy for its s uc ces~
in con taining the Red Br iga de
and othe r domestic terroris ts.
Bush said . " I think lA'c 're
probably on the same wave
lengt h .. · He sa id he hoped to
ret urn later to confer "in
depth ·· with the It alian
gO\·crnm ent .

Captors release videotape of Beirut hostages
WASI1Ii\GTOl\ , liPI , .-\l11al mi litia caplors hold ing
more than 40 Ame rica ns in
Beirut. L ebanon.l\'1 onda~' ga ve
t· .5 . ne twork s new videotape
of 12 hostages pre\' ious ly
unseen from their hidde n
locatIOns. CBS reported .
In the footage. recorded
lhree days ago by the :\.mal at
a n undisclosed location in
Lehanon. 120fthe hostagesa re
s hown on camera . Ihe network
said.
The film was edited. CBS
said.and not a ll of the 12 were
hea rd fr0l1'l ,

"Those statem ents that are
included reveal Ihal some of
the hostages are very resen 'cd
a nd ne n 'ous." the net work
sa id.
One of the hostages pic tured
i n the him was Ra lf Traugott .
32. who said he feels ··good a nd
wc're bei ng treat ed we ll. "
A militiaman. not pic tu red in
the \'ideol~pe. a sked another
hostage. Bla ke Synnestvedt.
24. "Do vou wa nt to be free'?"
Synnes tved t. unshaven a nd
a ppearing sull en. re plied : ··Of
course I want to be free soon."
"There was a marked dif·

le rence in mood between these
I111erv icws and those gi\ten to
news men last Thursda vb,·
five other hostages"· CBS· sa id.
" These ea pti ves were more
guarded when asked by Amal
if they had messages to send
home."
S teve Will e ll . 36. fr om
Thibodea ux . /..a .. said ··1 feel

OK.. ·

Th e
Rev .
James
McLoughlin. · Tm ge lling
a long. thank you "·
Grant Elliot . ·-rm doing just
fine . thanks."
Jim Hoskins . " Fine."

Srnnestved l was later as ked
wanted 10 say any thing to
if
family members at home and
he replied, "!\;ocomment."
Synnestvedt 's father. Ray.
wa s int erviewed h,· the net·
work at hi s hom e in
Philadelphia after seei ng the
film .
" He was given the op·
portunit y to say 'no comment'
or e lse make some phony
sta te ment how well he is dOing
a nd how we ll he is hei ng
treated a nd I think he·s too
honest to do that .. · the father
sa id.

he

Some of hostages who spoke
a lso said they were fi ne and
were looking for wa rd to seeing
thei r fam ilies and friends soon
Said Willell : ·· 1 want to sec
my family and friends soon . I
hope to see m ,· familt· and
friends soon." sa'id Tra ugott.
Tra ugotl"s brothe r watched
the tape in Boston. told CBS :
·· You just look into these
people 's e~' es and you ca n see
the fear and the anguish that is
III these people at not knowing
what's going on and whv
they ·re be ing held.
.

Nader charges FAA ignores safety concerns
W A S HI~ G TO X
' UP I ) Consumer ad ,"ocate Ra lph
Xader )Ionday charged the
Av ia t ion Ad ·
F ed e ral
ministration wi th a "massh'e
underrepor ting of near mida ir
coll isions" and with ignoring
other criti cal safe ty concerns.
Nade r" s c harges came

during the firs t of three days of
hearings this week h,· a House
Public Wor k.
' ·d Tra n·
s portati on
.ommi ttee
investigating Ih....... the FAA
deals with safety issues, in·
cluding its co ntrovers ial
decision to allow the removal
of two over ·wing eme rgency

exi ts doors from Boeing 7475 .
The FAA was attacked by
Xader a nd me mhers of the
subcommittee for consislently
mi sleading the public abou t
the number of nea r misses
between pla nes in r ecent
years.
" This practice must s top. "

sa id Rep. Guy Molinari. R·
1\.Y. ·"This thing has turned
out to he one bloody mess .··
C hristophe~
·Witkows ki .
director of Na der 's Aviation
Consume r Action Projec t.
tes tified the FAA had reported
lhe number of nea r midai r
collisions had dropped from

568 in 1980 to 286 in 198.3 and 142
in the first e.ight ·and·a ·half
months of 1984 .
But he said a n investigation
by his organi1.ation. in con·
junction with ABC·TV. un·
covered many mor e nea r
midair COllisions that the
FAA had reported si nce 1980.

ReD Pin BOWLInG nIGHT
monday

Naas Brothers

7:00 PM - 9:30 PM

(acoustic duo)

Get a strike when the
headpin is red and
win a certificate for
three free games.

Becks or Oranjeboom
'5~

SIU STUDENTS ONLY
STUDENT CENTER REC AREA
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City will renovate Grand Street guardrails
By Scott Freeman
Statt Wnter

The City of Carbond(l lc will
renova te ' the s idew::tlk gua r drail s on a p OI('ntlal ly

dangerous bridge thai c rossL'S
Pile!'. For k Creek nea r the ';.
Eleven Food Store at 609 E

Gr'lnd St.
C leveland
M a: I h e w s
reported 10 the Partnership for
Progressh'e approa ches to
Disabilit v issues that the citv

\\,i llta ke'ca re of the dropoff ii,
sidewa lk crossi ng the
bridge. rcpair a lar ge bum p in
the s idewa lk a nd insta ll new
gua r drai ls this s um me r .
Ma tthews is a l iai ~o n between the city a nd the pa rl nershi p,
This pa r ticular bridge i~
co n si der e d
potentially
da ngerous to anyone using it.
e s pecial l y
t h ose
in
the

IS consi der<."<i an aid to a
handicapped person
Turney P rince. ma r ketin g
di reclor of Meado\\' Hidgc
T ow nh ouse
De \·e lope r s.
reported on the stat us (If the
ha ndica pped-access ib le tow·
nhouses being bui lt on South
\\'a ll Street.
Prince said that this is the
first time his firm ha s at te mpted to build housing for
the ha nd ica pped . He ca lled for
disa bled volunt.eers to advi se
his firm on maki ng the units
accessible 10 the ha nd ica pped.
" If I kno\\' what to do goi ng
in. I can build cheaper. "
Prince sa id, "But if I ha \'e to
start teari ng thi ngs out." he
said. refer r ing to unneeded or
obs tru cth'e feat ures, .. the
price goes up .·'
Prince said he wa nts to get a
handica pped person on his
sl.1ff al leasl pa rtli rnc " to help

whe-ekhai rs. Matt hews said.
at the part ne rs hi p'5O meeting
Thur50day night .
"At the mOlllent. there is.
r eally nothing to pre vent
someone from fa ll ing into the
creek." he s~1 id .
,J Stuart P hilli ps. coor dinator of I he S IC ·C
He habilitatio ll I ns t itut e.
re ported that a Ictter ha s been
sent to the manager of Kahala
Ga rdens res taura nt in the
Murda le Shoppin g Cent er
co ndem n ing
hi s acti on
regardi ng the admi tta nce of a
bli nd man and his guide dog to
the resta urant last month.
Allegedly. the blind man
('ould enter the res ta ura nt. but
the manager refused to let the
g uide dog in any furt her than
Ihe lobby. SIUart s aid . Legil ily.
the dog is emitlcd to go
a nyw here its owner goes. as it

design. build a nd sell the
townhouses. -,
Pri nce expects the units 10

sell for about S60.000. Ea ch
uni t will ha ve four bt.-"d rooms
and a complete set of ap·
p l i a n ces . in c lud i n g a
mi crowave oven. dishwas her.
washer a nd drver and a color
telc\"ision.

Ser\'lc.:l' excellence. a ll agency

whkh ra tes <l uln ! Cl.·h nitl.1Il:-a nd
aulO
le t hnolu g y
progrOll1ls
(Jnh
a bo u t :W Ol lwr
prngr<im ~ in the L' .S arc

i n one r oom , r ent out the other

three rooms. and pa yoff the
unit while living for free," he
said.
The only possible prob lem
Pri nce sa id he coul d see with
marketing the units is that a
poten tia l buyer may not wa nt
10 li ve in a condo un it with
st udents.

§

arbOndale
hiropractlc
ltnic
Indhidual & Family Health Care

cert ified in I h(' Washinglon,
n (, .·hased agen(' \" !' eig ht
!'ta nd ard c(·rl iilt..'ali"on arc~I :-; .
ilccordi ng If! .Jal:k S (; r Cl\ r .
a:->sista n t

p ro l <.."S~() r

of

ror

about SI 50 a month.
"A si ngle person could live

Auto tech program gets total certification
T ht' School of Tedlllic~) I
CareC'r ':- ~)UIO tc(: hno l og ~'
1)l'ogra m is the first 111 l1I inoi~
10 Cilrn ae l'os ·- the
board
ccrtilication b\' the :\at iona l
I ns t i l ute for Automot i \'(:,

.

Prince said th at potential
buvers could r ent the units

Dr. Randy J . Da,id, Chiropractic Pbyslclan

aulu

Bening Square
lOS S. Wa8hlngton
Carbondale, lL 62901

All tnsurances
accepted

technulogy .

Slides to focus on Chilean human rights
"Abuse of Huma n Ri ghts in
Chile" \\'ill be the focus of a
sl~de presenta tion by Dennis
o Ma ra a t 8 p.m . Thursday a t
Ihe Chu rc h of the Good
Shepherd. Schwa rtz a nd Or·
cha rd s treets. Carbondale.

Program offered
for evaluations of
child development
The Department of Physica l
Edu ca ti on is offering a
progra m to evalua te the
phys ical development of
children from age 4 to 12. The
progra m begins Wednesday.
Dale Ulrich. a ssista nt

~~:a~~;n~rsaid~e ~:dl:i~~~:

assessments will also e\'aluate
the child's self-concept as it
relates tophyscial abilities.
The evaluations are free, but
appoinlments are necessary.
Sessions wiU last from 30 to 45
minutes. and are scheduled
from II a .m. to noon weekdays
at Da\'ies Gymnasium through
the end of July .
Information from the
e\'aluations will be gi\'en to
parents. who may then use it to
help a child with h"me or
s chool activities, or by
following ul' with the depart·
ment 's clinic al progra m
during the fall and spring
semesters.
To make a n a ppoi ntmen t.
ca ll Ulrich at 536·2431 .

Crab Orchard
sponsors camps
Six yout h ca mps a re being
offe r ed II\' Cra b Orcha "d
:\a liona l \\' i1dlife Hefuge tl'is
s um mer
The ca mps a re dcsig ned II}
mee t the e nv ir onm e ntal
educa tion needs of youths in
thi s pa rt of the s la le . Camps
currently opera ting on the
refuge include Girl Scouts of
Am e ri ca , Boy Scout s of
America . Se\'enth Da\' Ad·
\· e nli s t .
M e th o di s t .
Pres byterian and Future
t"'armers of America .

The programs offered by the
camps are ,'aried. but all
s tress conservation ethics,
Fur more information about
. the youth camps or Crah
Orchard National Wildlife
Refuge call 9!17 ·3344.

O' Mara is a J esuit pries t
who worked in Chile from 19i8
to his expul sion in Decem ber
198~.
.
. .
.
0 Ma ra w,lI pa rllclpale m a
roundta ble discussion Frida y
in Ihe Si ud e nt Ce nte t

ACROSS
, Butk.
5 Defrost
9 Disgust
14 LIly f am lty
m e mber
15 Make stran d s
160utShp
17 Bakery it em

(618) 457-8127

Mississippi Room . " Huma n
Rights in La tin Amer ica" will
be discussed from 10:30 a. m . to
noon. and " The Future of Latin
America " will be discussed
from 1:30t0 3 p.m .

Today's
Puzzle

18 Between

' 9 Margm
20 Deceitful

22 lessee
23 Roosts
24 C itadel

25 Cold plates
28 Time-tested
works
32 - minister
33 Rear
34 Caviar source
35 Single
36 Insert mark
37 Dugout
38 Japanese bay
39 Doggy name
40 Supply
410ltered
43 Coercion
44 - the Great
45 Teasel
46 Rock m ll~ lu re
49 Crackers
53 Peace or
Potomac
54 Sphere
55 Fluency
56 Admlf e
57 Instead
58 Wedd ing . e.g.
59 Inchnalions
60 Break

Most of the town houses in
lhe developmen t will be sold to
the general public Prince
expects s pecula tors 10 buy
mat1Y of t.he units for rent ing 10
SIU·C sludents .
The ha nd ica pped·accessible
units will be i ntegr ated into the
development so a s not IfJ
"ghetto-ize the ha nd icapped
residen ts" into one area. he
s aid . Th e ha nd ica pped·
a ccessi ble un its will comprise
10 to 15 pe rcent of the
development on its completion
sometime in 1986.
Prince believes lhat hb
product will sell itself.
" The cit y is un believable in
its trea tme nt of re nters. the
worst I' ve ever seen." he said.
" If \\'e offer the people a
qua lily product. I think they'lI
buy il."

217 SOUTH llUNOIS

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14,
61 Viokmt closing

1 Emporium
2 Strike - blow
3 Kind o f llight
4 Identical
5 Brochures
6 Residences
7 Longing
8 Having a spouse
9 Opposite
10 Incidents
l ' Disjoin
'2 Emborder
13 Smirk
2 ' AdJutant
22 Ridicule
24 Handbill
25 Schism

26 Soared
27 Irish export
28 Was worned
29 Perturbed
30 Bayous
31 SwamiS
33 Bird
36 Red shade
37 Naval Units
39 Venerates
40 CryptiC
420lssuade
43 Drearier
45 Cork wood
46 Collar
4 7 Banter
48 Severn tributary
49 Bargain even t
50 Toe part
5. ThiS Sp
52 Appear
54 Pled ge

I
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At Pizza Hut. '''' give you three
fresh·baked choices of our A!r.;c:mal Pan Pi::a. And we serve
it to you in £lye minutes or less. G uarnnn:::ed;~
So you can spend your lunch hour rnlo\'ing \'our pizza.
lnst~ad of waiting for your piz:a.

I

I

1Ipersonal
---~C~ff----tiiW'-'~~~~
Pan Pizza
..
'
.
.
:
I
I

supreme..
Offer Expires
June 29
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Blood drive falls 100 short
of Red Cross' 400 pint goal I
By Mic ....1Cavanagh
SlaftWnter

i\ blood dri"e sponsored by the

Joi nt Benefits Committee and the

SIlI-C Annuita nls collecled 300 pinls
of blood. bul fell shorl ils goal 10
dona Ie 400 pinls 10 Ihe Red Cross.
The drive was held Wednesday and
Thursda v of lasl week .
.
·, It was no little effort." said Vivian
Ugenl . field sprvi ces direclor for Ihe
Red Cross. "bul irs a lillie bil s horl of
whal we hoped for ."
" We a rc vcry apprecialive of the
people who did come." she said.
Ugenl s lressed the imporlance of
blood donaled in Ihe summerli me .
"There is a dangerously low supply of
Iype 0 blood ." Type 0 blood is the
'universal donor.' which can be used
bv am·one. she said. Other blood
Iypes can only be used by patienls
wilh Ihe same type of blood.
The shortage is nationwide. Ugent
said. The summerUrne is especiaUy

critical because accidents occur as
more people take "acations. These
emergencies put a dent in the already
low blood supply.
l\'I ore elective s urgeries arc
scheduled for the summertime.

C/assifieds

Ugenl said. If there is nol enough
blood for Ihe numher of surgeri es lhal
are scheduled. Ihey musl be put off
until thcsupply increases .
" High school s iudents give 25
""rcent of the Iype 0 blood when
school is in session:' Ugcnt said.
Wi thou I Ihis supply from sludenl
driVes, the supply nati on wide dips to
da ng<:rous JcvcJs in the summ er .

By John Krukowski
After being pul on hold for a couple
of weeks. legislation to appropriate
S2.3 million 10 build a Vetera ns Center
in Anna is being reconsidered by a
Senate committee.
The money appropriated by House
Bill 641. s ponsored in Ihe Senate by
Ra lph Dunn. R-Du Quoin. a nd Glenn
Posha rd. D-Carterville. would be
used to COllvert a vacant building at
the Anna Mental Hea lth Center in to a
veterans' home.
The bill was gh'en its second
rcading in the Senate Appropriations
1 Committee Mondav. Dunn said. It
will probabl:' be vOled upon later thiS
week. he sa id.
Po,; ha rd said the hi ll had 10 I
momen tum in conll11Jltee ea rl ier thi ·
month beca use Go\' James Thom p·
SOn had alrea dy a ppropriated funds
fo r a new \'clerans' cenler in La Sa Jle.

II EGISTIIATIOS CLOSES al 9
p.m . Tuesday for the Intramura l
Sporls racquetball si ngles tournament. Register at the Rec Center
Information Desk.
COMPUTING AFF.-\IRS is offering
a n Introduction to CMS workshop
from 4 to 5 p.m . Wednesday a nd
Friday in Faner 3208. Ca ll ~ 534361.
ext. 261. 10 register.
TilE COMMITTEE to review Ihe
USO will meel at 7 p.m Tuesday in the
USO Sena te Room in the Student
Cent er . Article I, sections one
Ihrough five will be reviewed.
Students are invited to a ttend .
TIlE SUPPOIIT group for friends
and relatives of the chronic mentally
ill will meet at 7 :30 p.m . Tuesday at
the Jackson County Community
Mental Health Center. 604 E. College
St " Carbondale.
A ROCK climbing and knot tying
clinic will meet from 6 to 8 p.m .
Wednesday at tbe Rec Center
Climbing Wall.

I ::,(~~~~:,G;O::
C~~d J~,::~g$ ~:~~ ~!~~:::!~ ~~:,tJ;:e.e:t~/'~,~n,~g;5,q
1501

A CLINIC fir beginning joUers
will meet from IlOOII to Z p.m. Wed·
nesday in the Rec Cellter Golf Room.
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No mone\' was left over after La
Salle received the governor's ap-'
proval. although Poshard said he was
lold that if the s ta le determined it had
need of a nother center. it would be
loca ted in An na .
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The bi ll was "put on hol d" in the
meantime. he said .
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TilE APPI.IC,-\TIOS deadli ne for
Civil Service Employees Council
Education Assistance Endowment
Fund awa rds for Fa ll. 1985 is Sundav.
Conlact J ea nne Eaton at General
Accounting. 536-2351. for application
information.
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hoth senaturs sa\' thal th e bi ll has a
good chance of being pass(.'<i.
" Pretty well e\'cryone agrees that
we' J1 get the nex t one." Dunn said .

I
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"Some Re publican members of the
(:om mittee suggested 10 me hat we
keep the bill a live and j usl pul II (In
the interi m s tudy ca lenda r. " Posharrt
a id.

Aquatics.
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The La Salle site is nol part of
Thompso n ' s " Build Illinoi s"
program .

MOONUGHT CANOE from Ito 10
p.m. Tuesday on Campus Lake. A

,.1,..

" " ,• • " " . .

J 5OO"' 016.

Concern a boul th e low parlicaoation of facult y in these blood
dri Ves has prompteo regular donors
on the SIU-t: facultv to form ~
faculty·staff s teering ·committee to
i~<:rea~e faculty a nd sta ff par·
tl clpatlOn In future blood drives and
increa se a wareness for the need of
regular blood donors.
Members of Ihis comm ittee include
football coach Ray Dorr and Phillip
Olsson, vice pres ident of the An.
nuitants.

campfire and marshmaDow toast wiD
follow ."'UE canoeing. First group will
leave at a p.m., and the IftGIId at I
p.m. Spoosared by Rec Sports.

I

:~~'~~~S:~:; SC.~HI1~;~;~0 ,;~\'

I

The Red Cross has been impressed
with the parlici palion of SIU-C
s ludenls in pasl blood drivcs. Ugcnl
saId. "The s ludenls rea lly ri se 10 Ihe
call. " she said. nOling llial s tudents
made up a majori ty those who
dona led las I week.

SAII.BOARDI!I;G CUSICS are
being offered at Campus Lake.
Classes will meet June Tl from :I to 5
p.m " and June 29 from 10 a .m. to
noon. The classes are open to all SIU·
C students. s taff. facult y, alumni and
community pass holders. The cost is
'10. Register at the Rec Center In.
formation Desk . Sponsored by Rec
Sports·Aquatics.
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Briefs
TilE JACKSO:-; Countv Board of
Hea lth will meet at i :3O p.m . Tuesdav
in the J a ckson County Hea lth
Department Murphys boro office.
342A North SI.
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Senate panel reconsidering
Veterans' Center funding
StaffWriler
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Now Renting
for
FaIl8t Summer
WONDERFUL
HOUSES&.
APARTMENTS
Walldng
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Campus
. . . .1 . . .

.. n .....,.
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1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Home.

l

u pen

... "

ttficiency Apts.
One Bedroom Apt • .
Two Bedroom Apts .
Two8edroom

Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165

3. 710 W. Mill Apartment,
Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for extra security,
cablevision available.
4 . Murdale T ownhouac:.
New large two bedroom townhouse
apartments. Just completed . Washer
and dryer, dishwasher, garbage disposal.
5.201 W. Collqe Apartments
Close to campus. 1 & 2 bedrooms.
On the strip.

d.~nd ing

und...-groduot. background
W..It_.C.II:
'nwlrOfWllefthlltlMl'"

and fall / spring:

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL

12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MlV and FM channel and HBO available .
Pets are allowed .
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across
street from laundromat. Cablevision
available. Pets are allowed .

t.cle nc. ,

Renting for summer

MALIBU
VILLAGE
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ogenci.s cooperoling
• tw o tracklo. gene r a l or

457-4422
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Renovation set for Ree Center weight room
By Scott F, . .m.n
Staff Writer

The weighl room a l Ihe Rec
Cenl er will be renova led.
" hopefull y Ihis su mmer ."
Mike Dunn. r oordinalOr of Ihe
Hee Center . said.
The renova tion could s ta rt a t
the end of t hC' summer ter m . or

over Chr is tmas brea k. but the
room will remain open during
the const ruction. Dunn said.

The cos t of the r enovation
should be belween $60.000 a nd
SiO.OOO. he sa id. and bids on
equipment a nd a bid on the
reconstruction of the weight
room floor han' a lready been
approved.
" We are gi" ing Ihe weigh I
room a new look Ulal should
elimina te the sense of in·
tim tdation faced by poss ible
user s." Dunn said.

Appa r e n ll y Ihe m a r e
sea!'oned weight lifters projec t
an intimidating a ppeara nce 1.0
firs t·time users of the weight
room. to the point where some
of them nc\'er come back.
Dunn sai d.

To combat Ihis problem, the Some of the soon to be replaced .eight room equipment.t the Recr •• tion Center.
layoul of the room will be
cha nged. moving the free·
Dunn said the front Iwo- Slalions. bul Ihe free weig hts. in the hack of the room .
weighl area to Ihe back of \be thirds of the room will conta in whith a re used b\' mosl of the
New Universal we ig hl
room , he said .
exer ci s e m ac hin es a nd serious weigh t lifters. will be machines a nd more weight

sta tions will be installed to
increase the a mount of traffic
the room can handle. he said.
" The amoun l of people using
the weight room this past year
was just tremendous ," Dunn
said. The installation of new
stations should increase the
volume of traffic the weight
room can handle durin g peak
hours whi ch a re usually early
afternoons and evenings.
Siudeni workers and sta ff
members al the Rec Center
tha'l regula rly use the weighl
room were consulted on wnat
equipmenl 10 purchase. he
said.
T her e has been s ome
dissension over the choice of
Universal equipment. by some
regul a r user s of the old
eq uipment.They say thai the
equipmenl looks functional bul
is poorly designed and doesn'l
fil the needs of a serious
weighllifter .
Bul Dunn said thai Ihere is
" no mo r e wid e ly used
equipm ent Ulan Uni versal's. ,.
and Ihal facts sa y "a lot for
this bra nd of equi pment. ··
" The way I see it. this
cont roversy is a Pepsi-Coke
kind of thing. It's only 3 maUer
of opinion which is better: '
Dunn said.

Senate approves limiting imports of gun barrels
WASHI NGTON (U P " The Sena le Monday agreed 10
a proposa l to Iimil the imporl
of gun barrels inlO the Uni led
Sta les. avoiding a filib uster on
a controversia l bill making it
easier to buy guns .
Sen. Howard :\·l etzenbaum .
D-Ohio. threa tened to mount
Ihe fi libus ler if he di d nol gel a
provis ion mak ing it illega l to

Import gun ba rrels into the
United Sla tes if they are nol
inlended for sporting pur ·
poses.
Mctzenba um . "." ho wa nts
even lougher langua ge al·
lached 10 Ihe bill. a greed to a
com promise - a ppro\'ed by
voice vOle - that gives the
Bureau of Alcohol. Tabacc'.
and Fi rea rms the power to

decide wha l ba rrels should be
hanned.
As a result of Ihe deal.
Senale ' Republica n leader
Roberl Dole of Kansas sa id the
bill will come 10 Ihe Senate
floor on J uly 9. Melzenbaum .
however . is likely to pursue his
more restr ictive approach by
offering a mendments when t.he
bill is deba ted.

The bill. introduced by Sen.
J a mes McClure. R· ldaho. and
s u pp o r led by I h e a d ·
ministration, would ma ke it
easier for the interstate ~a Ie of
firea rms .
Sen. Sirom Thurmond. R·
S.C., said tbe bill is inl ended 10
" guaranlee the constilutional
righl to bear a rm s 'a nd fix the
defects of a 1968 gun control

law .
Bul opponenls. including the
Na ti onal Coa li tion to Ban
Handguns . sa id the bill would
a llow the ma il order and inlerslale sale of all firearms
a nd a llow t he inter state
Iransporta lion of unloaded.
cased fi rea r ms rega rdless of
sta le or locallaw.
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Intramural participation on the rise
8y Steve Merritt
Statf Wnter

Partici patIOn

in

the

in-

tramura l 'parls of basketball
and badminton. both of which
begin their seasons today.

~~: ~~~re:~~m~~~~:i~C~:fi

McMinn. coordinator of in·
tramural sports.
sports .
"Of the three sparls already
in progress. only softball has
remained about the same:'
McMinn said.
"We've almost doubled the
number of basketball teams.
going from 13 teams last
summer to 25 entries this
year." said McMinn. who
added that participation in
badminton was up over 60
percent from last summer .
McMinn said that he hoped
the increased participation in
these t\\'o sporls would be
indiciti,-e of the rest of the

summer semester .

"We've still got a lot of
programs that haw yet to
start. and 1 hope this trend will
ca rry on through the res t of
our sports as well ." he sa id.
McMinn

said

tram ur al

a

new

i n-

represe ntath'e

program will Ix" started. and
he hopes it will increase
s tudent awa reness of the
programs offered by the in·
tramural sports department.
McMinn said. starting in the
fall . each one of the to]
residen ce hall floors on
campus will have an intramural representative. The
floor rep will help organize
intra-floor competition. with
playoffs at the end of the
semesters. The floor rep will
also lake complaints and
s u gges t ions about the
program.
"We decided to be a little bit
more aggressive and recruit
participanls instead of waiting
for them to come to us,"
McMinn said. The program
was initiated in the spring
semester.
" The best way to get started
and get the new studenls on
campus informed is during
orientation week ." McMinn
said. He said that there will be
many activities to help the
intramural program become
more visible to the new people
ollc.ampus .
" During orientation week.
we 'll have fi lms of the entire

intrl1 l1lural program , as well
a s f' o l1lpet i l ion s uch a s
volleyball. basketba ll. softba ll
and ultimate frisbee ." he said.
Ackno.... ledging the fact that
the first few weeks of school is
a d.rt'icult time for new
s tudents. McMinn said that if
the new programs work . it
should have a "snowball"
effect and have positive effecls
on the participation in intramural programs of the
future.
"If we get the new students
on campus involved with intramural sports now." Me·
Minn said. "then four years
from today. they'll reflect
their good feelings about the
program. These people will be
our best advocates."
McMinn said that he expecls
an increased demand for such
Sporls as frisbee and soccer.
"Ultimate frisbee is really a
game of the future." he said.
" It combines hand -eye
coordination with physical
endurance and team concepts,
and it's growing more popular
every day .
" Soccer is a nother sport that
IS becoming more popular with
the new studen ts," McMinn

Puzzle answers
t., . ,'

~:s
A lO E
ROll

said. Increased emphasis on
soccer a t the high school level
is getting more young people
involved in the sport . he sai d .
" I hope the demand is so
great that it keeps a ll of us in
the department very. very
busy." he said.
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Johnson ready to be Charger
SAN DIEGO ( P il - Wide
receiver Trumaine Johnson
feels he is close to signi ng with
the San I;;ego Cha rgers. but
could not confirm or denv
reports he will buyout hi"s
contra ct with with the US ~' L' s
Arizona Outlaws.
Johnson, in an in terview
with the San Diego Union. said
he was close to settling mat·
ters with both clubs.
"The last time I talked to my

representative. things \\'ere
pretty posith·c." Johnson said.
" He said he was pretty close to

gelling something worked
out. "
Johnson. one of the SfL's
top receivers. sat ou t the 1985
season whi le trying to terminate his lO-vear contra ct
with the Outlaws.
The Phoenix Gazette ""rlier
this month quoted Johnson as
saying he was prepared to pay

the Outlaws SI million to tear
up the contract. Uowe\·cr. he
told the t;nion he did want to
discuss that story.
Johnson entered tfie USfL
with the now-defunct Chicago
Blitz in t983 after a standou t
cart'er
at
Grambling
Universi ty. He played with the
Blitz for two "ears before the
franchise folded following t~,e
1984 season.
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Cage recruit excels in class
By Anita J. Stoner

socict \· students from each
schooL
Koher, also on Indi a n a ' ~ a llacadem ic a ll·Slate firs t tea m.
is anxious to don a Sa luk i
uniform a nd play basketball .
.4.nd If her history repeals.
she' ll most likel\' ma kc C\'cn
be tt e r grades ' durin g the

SlallWnler

A t a tim(' when the atle nt ioll

in sport s is foc used on the
~ C A:\ 's

clean -up of academic

pr ob lem s

in

co ll e giate

athletics. the achie\'ements of

Deb Koher and a thle tes like
her s houldn 't be ig nored.
Recently selected as onc of

450 Nat iona l Honor Societ\'
Scholarship recipients frOln
15.000 national applicants.
Kohe r e xc ell ~d throughout
school and grad uat ed
valedictorian

of

her

West

Noble Hi gh School class .
Grades. community sen,i cp
and activites compri -cd the
NHS Scholarship app lication.
com pleted by the top t\\"o honor

d~I.~a;!~~~t~lt'l~!:~e 'more

a nd
more tim e as I got older. But
during the season. my grades
seemed to get better because I
realized I had to budget my
time and do m,· best work ."
Kohcrsaid .
.
Before she ste ps on the
collegiate court for the first
time. Koher sa id she will work
hard in the summer and off·

se.1S0n to help her with the
transition . Despite be ing 6·
foot4 . she sa id it's going to be
a somewhat intimidating on
the hardwood with a team
wh ich has three consecutive
2O·plus win seasons .
" But our (high schooll team
has been fairly successful. so I
don ' t think I would enjoy going
to a team which isn't successful. " she said.
Although the record may be
inti midating,
her future
teammates are not and she
said , "I can't wait to get to
know them better."
And at least knowing some
people already will help her if
she gelS lonely and misses her
fri ends and family in Ligonier.

Ind .. \\' ho have ht."C1l ~1l'Ons laI11

source of support
coura gement .

and en-

" My family 's very supportive a nd they're at every
game." Koher said . " If I had a
bad ga me and I was down.
they 'd bring me up. Or . if we
won. I'd get excited and
probably talk too much. but
they listened anyway . I also
have a lot of fri ends who were
the same way. It was really
important to have them
there."

-----

ALL SEASONS
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1195 West Walnut
Behind Pe nney's
University Mall

Baseball may return to nation's capital
WASHINGTON <U PI I The House Monday passed
legis lation to transfer the title
to Washington's RrK Stad ium
from the federal government
to the District of Columbia. a
move described as a boon to
efforts to return big league
baseball to the nation's
capital.

The bill. adopted on a voice
vole, was sent to the Senate
for its considera lion.
RrK Stadium . a 54.794-seat
facili!\' constru cted in 1961 for
just under S20 million . has
been operated primarily at the
city's expense. The Interior
Department holds part of the
title to the structure. and the

The stadium. a landmark to
the east of the Ca pitol. is home
to the Was hington Redskins '
NFL frasnchi se, and the
Washington Senators baseball
team played there before
moving to Texas in 1971.
An extensive eHort to aU·
traci a professional baseball
team is in progress .

VOLLEYBALL: Camp serves area well
Continued from Page 16

camp:' Hunter said. adding
that most of the ass istants had
been with the camp for at least
si x years.
ASSIST .~XT
SIU-C
volleyba ll coach Sonya Locke.
a former Saluki who was an
AIAW All-American 11981 1.
Collegiate All-Stater ' 1980-8 1)
and GCAC ~I os t Va lua ble
Plaver (J982 ). heads the list of
staff coaches. Also included
a re Robin Deterding. a nother

~.r.-~~[a~:~uk\ ~~:o~"~,~if~:

John A. Logan College and
former SIU-C assistant: Paul
Blair, Blackburn College
coach who is in his seventh
year as a slaff member : J ill
Hirschinger. Ferris Slale
College coach formerly of
Drake and a member of Ihe
1978 na tional championship
tea m : and Te r i Clemens.
coach of Incarnate Word High
School. winner of three con·
secutive Missouri s late titles
wilh a 155· 15 record O\'er the
past three seasons.

Deterding. volleyball coach at

IIl:Xn: R SAil)

m~

campers are at Ihe age when
they are still experimenting
with different sports. Irying to
find out which one they like
best.
.
Hunte r sa id the campers
developed friendships that
would last a lifetime.
" When ii 's time to leave at
the end of camp, most of the
campers want lo s tay," Hunter
sa id. " Their bodies are ready
to lea\·e. bu t they aren·t."
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Stuck favors NCAA resolutions
By Anita J. Stoner

beca use miln\, think it could
des tr o y a' pr og r a m for
deca des . With a dis tin cti on
betwee n " m aj or " an d
"seconda rv" rules violations,
P roposition No, 3 empowers
the NCAA's Committee on
Infractio ns to s us pend a
school's a thletic progra m for
up to two years if found guilty
of two major viola ti ons in a
five-yea r period ,

Staft Wrtter

Dean Stuck is not a ves ma n.
des pite voting in favoi' of a ll 12
resoluti ons a t the :'\I CAA
special cOll vention held in Xew
Orlea ns last week .
Stu c k . S IlJ -C s peci al
assista nt for intercollegia te
athletics. believes that by
saying yes to the new rules.
he's helped the :>ICAA say no to
c hea ti n g i n col leg ia te
a th letics . And when the NCAA
puts its foot down, Stuck wa nts
it to come down ha rd.
" Tha t's the onl\' wa v to
clea n it up - make ;1so severe
It huns.·' he said.
The rule that could take
ma ny schools. including SIt:C. from the frying pan into the
fi re is Proposition NO. 3.
dubbed the " Deat h Pena lt y"

The two viola tions wouldn't
need to be in the same sport .
and only the second sport
would be suspended . The
violations could occur in either
men's or women's progra ms .
Retroactive to Sept. 1. 1980.
Proposition No. 3 could place
SIU-C a mong the company of
Florida . Arizona Sta te . Akron.
Ill inois . Ka ns a s. Arizona .

violat ion.
Although the NCA A vcrdict
awa its the Missour i Va lley
Co nfe r e nc e \'e rdl c t and
Stuck's a ppea l l>clore be ing
mad e public, Stu c k s.l id
payments made I n fo rmer
Saluki center Kenny Perry
would probably CfJllSll lUl c OJ
major \·iola tion.
" Thev Ilhc N(,AA J defi ne a
major 'vinla tiun ~t S 'one tha t
gives ;:1 school OJ recru iting
adva nta ge' a nd I c~IO ' 1 see that
it (paymenl\) to Perry ) could
be a nything other tha n a major
\' io la t i o n by
my
inter pretalion." Stuck sa id,
ONnStuek

Southe rn Cal iforn ia a nd
Wisconsin - a ll of which
a lready have one major

But . Stuck pointed out. even
a fter a second viola tion, a twoyear suspens ion is not ma ndato ry . jus t a maxi mu m
possible pena lty.

-On the requi rement passc.-d
for each instit ution to conduct
" self-study of It s athletic
progr a m once eve r y fi\"t~
yea rs. Stuck said. " Irs the
same thing we've done In
ilcademic progra ms here for a
lung time -- in fact. we were
nnc of the pioneers - so
there's no reason why it
s houldn' t be expanded in to the
athletic progra m: '
---On the requirement that
Division 1 schools report the
academic sta tus of enter ing
freshmen, complia nce with
aca de mic eligibi lity a nd
gra duation rates. Stuck said.
" 1 think th is is good and I hope
the statis tics a re published . I
think ir s the res ponsiblility of
the institution to mai ntai n
sound academic progress for
a th letes: '

Sports
Lloyd
to play
WIMBLETU:\ .
E ngla nd
, UP f) - Three-time champion
Chris Evert L1o"d Monda "
remoived fea rs that a neck
inj ury would kee p her out of
the 54 .i milliuon lI'imbleton
tennis cha mpionships.
E"ert Lloyd. 30. practiced
lor ~ 5 minutes ~ l ond a y aft er
u nde r go i ng ultr aso und
trea tment for a s tra ined neck
muscle. She is chasing the
Gra nd Sla m after winning the
Austra lia n a nd French Opens,
and is CO- :\O, I seed with
:,\iar ti na :\ av r ati lo\'a a t
lI'imbleton.
" I got good practice. did
some s trechi ng a nd massa ge
trea tment and I feel OK." s he
said, " 1 feel better e\'er\, da \·.
but I s till ca n't go full blast. .. ·
Evert L1ovd. who has been
icce i\'i ng -the ultra sound
trea tment fo r fh'e days s ince
mj ur ing her neck dur ing
prac tice. has an extra day to
reco\'er. She was supposed to
play Tuesda y but Wimbleton
referee Ala n Mills a greed to
pos tpone E"ert L1oyd's fi rstround ma tch aga ins t ~I ary Lou
Pia tek for 2 hours.

Plrtlel.,.nt. at the Salukl volleyball camp recel.,. a.erds 'rom the camp instructor. Monday at the Arena .

Camp serves region well
In the la s t 10 vea r s .
vollevball in the Southern
UI inois region has certa inly
taken a big s tep forward.
~l u ch of the thanks fo r this
can go to SIt;·C "olleyba ll
coach Debbie Hun ter. who is in
char ge of the 10th Annua l
Sa luki Volleyball Camps.
"The ma jor objecth'e is to
strengthen the players in the
Southern Illinois a r ea."
Hunter said, " We tr y to give
th e c a m per s a so lid
bac kground in the fu n·
damentals of the ga me.
" Our secondary objective is
to get the girls accustomed to
think ing of volley ball as a
popula r a nd ser ious sport."
she said.

Baseball
Scores
' \ 1'10 ' \1 I.E""l E
l'u.... I1 .. '

·' (. ,1 IUY"

"I 1..1.Iu;satPhll
'=t.'V. York OJI Chlcai!U
~l Ofl l real at 1',11
F al("tncmruitl
Atl,! In al H oo~ton

:">

~ Angel~

al S.O

\ l n nda ' ' .. ( . .. m"",
Ilou:.I(;n al l. A ,OIJthl
~urnl ",, \ · ..

j ;a m l:'S

51 I. -;' Chlc:l ~o O

-'tonI 5 . ~ Y I
Phil 3. Pitt 2
.:"tJa nla 2. Ctn I
D 'i. SF I
L A 6. Hous 2
\'\I ER I C. \~
Tu ~d ll \

I.E AGl ' t:
's Ga mes

.\lnnda:- ·!to Gam n:

Chicago al Oakla nd . mghl
l>elroit at Boslon. mght
Bait . a t N, Y '. night
K.C, at MiM.. night
C~\'!'. a t Cal., niahl

Texas al Sank, niPl

Debbie Hun""

COSSIDER.: J> OSE of the
finest volleyball camps in tbe
Midwes t. the ca mp is open to

all junior hi gh school a nd high
school gi r ls a nd thei r coaches .
Over the las t nine years. 4.000
players ha\'e par ticipa ted in
the camp. with some re turning
to play fo r the Salukis .
"Since we started 10 years
ago. we've expanded a -little.
with players coming from
Missouri. Kentucky. Indiana
a nd the northern and central
par ts of Illinois." Hunter said.
Tra ining is held a t the SIU-C
Arena a nd the campers have a
g ood
atmosph e r e
for
volleyball. as it was the s ite of
the 1979 women's national
volleyball championships. The
Arena has also been used for
internationa l matches. with.
Olymp ic-level teams from
Korea. Japa n a nd West
Germa ny graci ng its confi nes .

Ht:STER. WHO will be
sta rting her 11th yea r of
coaching a t SIt:-C. led her
team to a 22-9 record las t "·ea r.
good for third place in the
Gateway Collegiate Athlet ic
Conference. A pas t member of
tbe USVBA Board of Directors
and Nationa l Spor ts Festival
Staff. Hunter is also in her
second term a s regio nal
volleyball coordina tor for the
Prairie State Games .
Hunter's staff includes some
of the top high school a nd
collegiate coaches in the a rea
and are numerous enough to
maintain a player to coach
ratio of Io-ta- \.
" We have a truly grea t
group of staff coaches for the
See VOLLEYBALL. Page 1 5

Lendl wins at rainy Wimbledon

Chlcago a t Oa kla nd
Detrrnt a t Boston
~l i t ..... at Toronto
Battimore al :\.Y
K C 3t :\hn~ta
Cle \-ela nd a l Ca l.
Texa s al Seattle

..... II. Dolii)' E&JpIiaD, J_ZS.

BySt... Merritt
Staff Writer

1_

WIMBLEDO N. England play . and then defeated
( up)) Ivan Lendl enjoyed American Mel Purcell 6-4. i -6.
the unique distinction of 7-6. taking both tie-breakers 7winning the only match 2. Still. the second-seed was n't
completed Monday on a rainy happy.
--I think it was very
opening day at WimbJedon.
and John McEnroe settled for dangerous." Lendl said
sternly
. -- And since they
winning his first dispute.
While 66 other sdIoduIed stopped every other match
they
should
have stopped ours.
matches were washed out.
LendI pallenUy waited four 'I1Ie chances were very hIch
lllal
sametItiDI
would happen.
haun f.. the oppartunity to

.. It was not fair to us as
players because a ny bad s tep
could have influenced tlte
match."
Oddly. and yet typical for
Wimbled.... the sun came up in
the course of the match. which
concluded at 2:45p.m.
'I1Ie center Court match
between McEnroe and
A.....1ian Peter McNamara

was the only other contest to
begin. but after .(~itting the
first six games. tney agreed
they didn't want to continue.
McNamara . making a tenuous
return following knee s urgery .
slipped to the wet grass three
times in the six games and
McEnroe. who relies greatly
on movement. had no COIIfJClence whenever he bad to
Iake ••~.

